Spanish courses

DATES & PRICES

1. INTENSIVE COURSE
you can do as many weeks as you want and start at any point
in the year, whatever your level.

20 h/week

1h = 55’

Any number of weeks
Max 8
students
per class
(average
4-5)

Start any Monday
(every second Monday if you are a beginner)
Monday to Friday: 9.00–13.00
(including a 20-minute break)

Minimum
age 16

All levels

Start dates
Students who already have some knowledge of Spanish may start an intensive course any Monday
throughout the year (except public holidays).
For students with no previous knowledge of Spanish
January: 14, 28
June: 4, 17
November: 5, 18

February: 11, 25
July: 2, 15, 29
December: 2, 16, 30

March: 11, 26
August: 12, 26

April: 8, 22
September: 9, 23

May: 6, 20
October: 7, 21

A special 3-day price of $145 applies to the weeks starting 2 January 2019 and 15 April 2019.
Note:

Tuesday:
January: 7
October: 14

March: 25
November: 4, 11

June: 3, 24

July: 1

August: 19

1–4 weeks

5–12 weeks

13–23 weeks

24 weeks
or more

42 weeks
(academic year)

$230/week

$210/week

$195/week

$185/week

$155/week

Our courses include:
l Registration
l 4+ hours/week of Spanish immersion with our social programme
(entrance fees and transport not included)

Not included:
l Course book, approx. $40
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All
prices
are in
US$

COMBINE your intensive course WITH:
l Voluntary work
l Business Spanish
l Latin dance
l Eco-tourism in the Amazon

1.1 Voluntary work
skills of children in Bogotá. Activities may include: teaching basic English, playing board games
and participating in other recreational activities.

Duration

Schedule

4 weeks
or more

3 or 4 hours a day
of volunteer work

Minimum
level

Supplement
FREE

Intermediate

Note
l Minimum age: 18
l Other volunteer options may be available on request.
l IH Bogotá does not provide transportation, but is happy to advise students on how best
to arrive at their destination

1.2 Business Spanish
Learn the appropriate vocabulary and useful tips to do business in Colombia.

Minimum level

Supplement

Elementary

For one-to-one business classes
2 hours/day (10 h/week):

$300/wk

For two students with the same level who want to study together
2 hours/day (10 h/week):

$175/wk/person

1.3 Latin dance
Put on your dancing shoes and learn from some of the best Latin dance teachers around.

Duration

Schedule

Supplement

Any number
of weeks

Four hours
per week

Per week

$70
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COMBINE your intensive course WITH:
1.4 Eco-tourism in the Amazon
the opportunity to combine an Intensive Spanish course (minimum 2 weeks) with an
and Peru. Along with expert local guides, you’ll explore the natural beauty and rich culture
and canoe down rivers, see pink dolphins and meet people from the local communities,
all while exploring the stunning ecological diversity of the rainforest.
More information on request.

OTHER COURSES
2. Private tuition
If you want to go at your own pace, learn just what you need, and decide for yourself how
intensive you want your programme to be, one-to-one classes are the best option. You can
also combine private tuition with a group course.

Course fee
For one-to-one classes at IH
For two students with the same level who want to study together at IH
For one-to-one classes in-company or at home*

$30/hour
$35/hour
$45/hour

*1 hour maximum by public transport from our school, minimum 2-hour sessions.

3. Online Spanish courses
we recommend one of our online courses. Each Net Languages course consists of around
spoken tutorials with a qualified language instructor.

Course fee
Tutored
Complete course (120 hours): $462
Half course (60 hours):$242
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Untutored
Complete course (120 hours): $115.50
Half course (60 hours): $60.50

WE ALSO OFFER...
l Teacher training courses for Spanish teachers
l Made-to-measure courses for closed groups

IH Bogotá is a member of the
International House VIVA Group
Other schools in the IH VIVA Group are:

IH Barcelona

IH Riviera Maya

IH Tarragona

IH Palma, Mallorca

www.viva-group.info
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ACCOMMODATION
Prices in US$
HOST FAMILY

p/person/week

p/person/extra night

A. Single room in standard host family with breakfast

$180

$30

B. Single room in standard host family with half board

$210

$35

C. Single room in host family with private bathroom and breakfast

$240

$40

D. Single room in host family with private bathroom and half board

$270

$45
p/apartment/night

STUDIO APARTMENTS
E. Exclusive use of 1 room studio apartment (1 person)

$70

F. Exclusive use of 1 room studio apartment (2 people)

$90

HOTEL & HOSTEL prices may vary according to the time of year. Low season prices start from 45 US$ per night.
More information on request.
Notes
the course ends. If it is impossible to arrange arrival and departure times in accordance with these days, extra nights can usually be
arranged depending on the availability of rooms.
2. Studio apartments are available for two people traveling together.
internet connection, a flat screen cable TV, and a cleaning service twice a week.
4. Students staying in one of our apartments will be asked to pay a refundable $200 deposit in order to cover any possible loss or
damage to their accommodation.
5. Accommodation fees include 19% VAT.

School location
Bogotá
Airport:
approx.
13,5 km

IN THE HEART
OF THE FINANCIAL
DISTRICT
30-MINUTE
RIDE TO
LA CANDELARIA
HISTORICAL
DISTRICT
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WALKING DISTANCE
FROM "ZONA G",
"ZONA T" AND
"ZONA ROSA"

eed

Enrolment information
Enrolment
IH Bogotá is a joint-venture with IH Barcelona. Enrolments can therefore be sent to either school. All enrolments
should be accompanied by a deposit of 230 US$. Enrolment and payment of the deposit by credit card can be
made with complete security from our websites: www.ihbogota.com.
Payment of the course deposit can also be made by bank transfer. Transfers in US$ can be made to our bank account in
Colombia S.A. bank, Carrera 7 No. 27-02, Bogotá D.C., Colombia.
Transfers in US$ can also be made to our bank account in Spain, which has the following IBAN number: ES49 0081Please note that any bank charges incurred on payment of the deposit will be added to the balance of the
course fee. However we do not charge commission on credit card payments.
Payment
on or before the first day of the course.
Cancellations
When a cancellation is received 10 days or more before the course is due to start, the deposit is refunded, less
US$120 for expenses. For cancellations received with less than 10 days’ notice, the deposit is non-refundable.
Once the course has started, the cost of the entire programme (course and accommodation) is non-refundable.
Under exceptional circumstances, and at the discretion of the school director, a student’s unused fees can be
held on account for up to 12 months. In other words, the unused fees (not including the first week’s course and
accommodation fees, which are applied to the cancellation fee) can be used to study at any International House
VIVA Group school within 12 months of the cancellation date.
Please note: We recommend that all students take out course cancellation insurance to protect them in the event
of unforeseeable incidents.
Airport transfers
students with no knowledge of Spanish take advantage of our airport meeting and transfer service.
Bogotá Airport transfer fee (one way)
One person $35.00
Note:
information at least 2 working days before arrival.
Insurance
We strongly recommend students to take out comprehensive travel and medical insurance in their country of
origin to cover any loss, sickness or accident, which may occur during the course.
Holidays 2019

Icons designed by Flaticon.com

IH Bogotá will be closed on the following public holidays in 2019:
1 January: New Year
7 January: Epiphany
25 March: Saint Joseph’s Day
18 April:
19 April: Good Friday
1 May: Labour Day
3 June: Ascension Day
24 June: Corpus Christi
1 July: Jesus’ Sacred Heart / St Peter & St Paul
20 July: Independence Day
7 August:
19 August: Assumption
14 October: Columbus Day
4 November: All Saints’ Day
11 November: Independence of Cartagena
8 December: Feast of the Immaculate Conception
25 December: Christmas Day
Please note that classes lost on the holidays listed above cannot be made up at other times.
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Application form
Mr / Ms (please circle):

First name:

Family name:

Address:

City:

Country:

Telephone 1:

Telephone 2:

Email:

Nationality:

Date of birth:

Occupation:

Please reserve a place for me on the following course(s):
Intensive course:

from

to

And/or other (please specify):
Name of course:
from

to

from

to

from

to

Name of course:

Name of course:

Please also reserve the following accommodation for me:
A. Host family, single room, with breakfast
B. Host family, single room, half board
C. Host family, private bathroom, breakfast
D. Host family, private bathroom, half board
E. Studio apartment for 1 person
Arrival date:

for 2 people
Departure date:

I am a smoker

Other requirements:
I need a transfer from El Dorado International Airport (pick-up) when I arrive.
Current level of Spanish:
I have paid online.

Beginner

Elementary

Lower-intermediate

Upper-intermediate

Advanced

I enclose proof of payment by bank transfer.

I heard about International House from:

and adhere to the conditions specified in the school’s internal regulations.

Bogotá and undertakes to pay
e undersigned also declares to accept

Signed___________________________________________________________________ , on ___________________________ of ________________________ 20________
(if the student is under 18, the signature of the father, mother or guardian is required)
Please read the Data Protection Policy We manage the personal information you provide us in order to provide you with the services requested and issue invoices
as and when appropriate. Your data will be kept as long as the commercial relationship is maintained, or during the time necessary to comply with any legal
obligations. Your data may be communicated to the other companies in the group to which International House Bogotá belongs (the
products and services related to those you have requested. You have the right to obtain confirmation that we are managing your personal data. You also have the
right to access your personal data, correct any inaccurate data or request its deletion when the data is no longer needed.
Telephone: (+34) 932684511 E-mail: data@ihes.com

elona (Spain)

You can consult additional, detailed information about our Data Protection Policy at www.ihes.com/privacy.html
I accept the Data Protection Policy
Signed___________________________________________________________________ , on ___________________________ of ________________________ 20________
(if the student is under 18, the signature of the father, mother or guardian is required)

International House Bogotá . Carrera 13 Nº 72-23, Postal Code 110221. Bogotá D.C., Colombia
(+57) 1 7441993 | spanish@ihbogota.com | www.ihbogota.com
International House Barcelona . Trafalgar 14, 08010 Barcelona.
(+34) 93 268 77 37 / (+34) 93 268 45 11 | spanish@bcn.ihes.com | www.ihes.com/bcn

100% recycled paper

